
NORTH ERN MES S SEN GE R.

THEi SABBATH; SCHOOL
A MODEL SUNDAY-SCH'OOL.'

Sane manthus ago'I stood beside a gentle-
man in a Canadian- town; vho was trying te
change s'orie National' bank notes into the
current coin of-her Majesty'srealm. Your
name, sir 1" saidthe money-changer. " F.
N. Peloubet.'' 'The proinpt reply 'as,
"Your ' Notes';pass at par anywhere." It
will interest the nany readers 'Who use
these," Notes" te know the kind of Sunday-
school conducted by. the ma'n who '«rote
them.' .. The entire congregationi is ta be
found in' the school; and cadi has his ap-
propriate pace. -The little ones gather ina
room by tiemselves as the primary depart-
ment. Those fromx seven to fourteen years
of age forx an intermédiate department.
The -lai gest nunber, 'mostly good-sized'
classes o? younug men and ladies, assemble
in tlie large vestry'; while in au adjoining
rom is a Bible clas, o? fron seventyto aone
hundred. These diiferent departinents are
together in the openiig exercises ; thon by
immense slidin doos they are separated for
lesson study. -hile they are gathering, the
liastor moves about among the little ones
with a greeting !for one and anothei.

By the time.the bell strikes, he is beside
the superintendent and j oiis in the opening
exorcises. Then he is ready te assist mn any
work in arranging tic classes. Next:he
appears in the Bible class, where his voice is

toiling in rowing. -Re will come by-and-by,
and over the 'waves and through. the dark-
ness,' vill be heard the voice, "It is I, he
not afraid." .* -! -. :

Teadhers at home of self-willed childrei,
in Sabbath-schools of thoughtless pupi,
vith soine opposition and littleisible sue-

cess,'hold on to your work. Ministers with
thinly-attended meetings, and mîissionary
collections so smail that it seems;hardly
worth while to make then, hold on to our
efforts, Christians, fired with a true an en-
lighténed patriotisni and indignant at thé
licensed enemies. of all good, at tolerated
polygamy, and oppressed Indians, do not
abate your efforts onme particle. He secs
yon. "toiling in rowing. n e 'onstrained
you to set out. He will come to you indue
time.

Perhaps you need the lessons to bc learn-
ed in the darkness and among the waves.
The disciples had been in a storm beforé,
and Christ vith thein, so that they had to
awaken Jumi aud be secure, against 'arni.
Now'they ad'vance a ste . They are to trust
and hope, and row an feel secure, even
'though lie is not seen in the boat. They
must do without him by-and-by, and " en-
dure as Eeeing him who is invisible." So he
tauglit them. So:he would laveyou learn.
Keep your places; disregard the wind and
the waves ; heed not the slow progress and
the darkness. He secs you toilingin r«ow-
ing.-Illustrated Christian Weekly.

for t'«enty minutes of prayer, went outwith
lier boys (the superintendent w«ittingly
nieglected to inform her of the prayer ser-
vice). And again thirteen teachers earnestly
prayed for tlie new teacher, that God would
prepare he'r heart te teach Christ ta tiiosè
bys she hàd gathered together. "
The next Sabbath the ne'« teacher with.

her class of eleven boys was on haid, and the
superintendent thought he; saw a tearglis-
temingon her check while she was talking
with ber boys. Piayer for heri ,'as ùlà ady
being answered, andat the close of the school
that day she tarried te speak a Word with
thesuperintendent, and wassurprised to sec
all the têachers gatlier in thé front seats.
Mr. H. saw ie embarrassmeont, and went tô
where she stood, and imvited ber te tarry
with them for a few in.oents of prayer.
She said, while the tears freely flowcd, that
she had waited to ask hun'ta pray for liér.
The record of that twenty minutes' prayer
service need not, be told. . Another soul was
made free, another teacher 'was enrolled in
the teachers' book, an1d another taleinted adn
successful worker was added te the army of?
God's truc fellow-laborers.

A twenty minutes' prayer service for the
teachers, after the close of theu Sunday-school
lesson, is a practical and muost profitable
supplementary service, and cannot fail to be
a great blessing te any school.-Interntiona
Teachelr's Qtarterly.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR -
ara. asiuni andi au5werig qu.estins iv«n A NEW TEACHER.-A TRUE IN- R1ENT LESSONS.the rest. This large class 1s adrmirably CIDENTconducted by the pastor's better half, (Fron Pelouibet's Select Notes.)

wvhose name, associated with lis in the It was one Sabbath in the early sumnmer,
"Notes," is evidence of lier fitness to share and the incident occurred in one of the mis- SeitbOu 3.-Mark 12 28-44.
with him the work of pastor and teacher. sion sehools in one of our large Western iLLUSiATIVE.
After this, there is perhaps a brief visit to cities. One article im the constitution of I. "The wvidow's inite, on modem mis
the little children, now varyig the exercises that Sunday-school read substantially as sionary ground." (1) Rev. Mr. Browne, oi
with singing. Tennmiutes before the follows: "No personshallbe employedas the Harpoot (Turkey) mission, writes
general review, lie cous into the inter- teacher in this Sunday-school who docs not "Never before have I seen a more uttery
mediate department, 'where all presentrecite profess saving faith in Christ, and Who isnot disheartening state of things, plysical, poli.
two or three articles of the churclh creed, a member in good standing in the tical, economic ; yet have I never seer
with one proof-text for each. There is a church." The school was in a healthy con- among the different comunuities suel
brief explanation, thon a short recitation on dition under the superintendency of Mr. earnestness, such painful self-denial, whic1
Bible fcts better learned at that age than H- , who w«as a wide-awake man and a i inany cases amounts te pure leroismn, a
any other, by thc aid of blackboard or nap ; devote'd Christian. The school was held in during thc past year. These people aniazc
tiíen the doors are opeiied into the senior the afternoon, and at the conclusion of the me ! They give money till they scrimi
department and 'all umte im the review of scbool a teachers' prayer-meetmng wvas held, theiselves in the very necessities of life
the lesson, 'which the pastor conducts. After and for twenty minutes earnest, faithful They -o ragged, and give. They look
this the doors ita- -the Bible-class room, are prayer was offered that Godav«ouid bless the pinclei and iungry, and still give. They
raised, and all imite in singing, after which teaching of his own triith that day. go home and hunt up any little superfluous
cornes the Lord's Prayer repeated inunison, On the Sabbath above named after the thing, a garminent or ornament ; and away
and the benediction. school was dismissed, and the hush of devo- they go to the market, and sell it, and coie

But this is not the end. A few minutes tion rested on the little band of devoted and lay it at our feet, lamuenting they have
later, in another roon, the teachers are to bc teachers, in his opening renarks the super- ne more to give."-Missionari. Herald,found.in earnest prayer. One and another intendent said: " Brother teachers, I have a Augst, 1881. .(2) Rev. Mr. Jones, of the
lias some special request to niake, and sone confession to make . and althougli I have Madura mission iii India, describes thrce
fifteen minutes are filled' with earnest peti- violated one of the articles of our model families iii an obscure villagein his field, who
tiens. It did nlot seen unexpected whien constitution, I think you will approve Of m1y were trying to live a Clristian life, and who
after an impressivc service on a Sunday action after I make the confession. You brought some money in order to obtain a
evening, closing such a day as I have de- perhaps noticed me conversing with Miss catechist to preach to them. " They brought
scribed, a numîber of young people rose to P- ) '«ho is an occasional visitoi te our it in three little baskets, each about the size
express a purpose to begin at once te live school, but '«honi we all know to be a of one's fist. Two were full of smuall coin;
for Christ, and te ask the prayers of Chris- w«orldly person. She made an earnest le- and the other one was brought by the lelp-
tians.-Rev. A. E. Duninçj, in Adv ance. quest te be emîployed as a teacher in this less leper, and contained only one cent and

school. I read the constitution te ber, and a half. But lookinig at his joy as le hobbled

TOILING IN ROWI . told lier I had no riglit te eniploy ber; but toward ne and landed it t me, an-iseeing
V. LI IN« ROWNG. she pleaded so earnestly a desire te teach that lie was clothed ith only a smuall cloth

B v . JoHN HALL, D.D. that I could not refuse to grant ber request. Which was literally hanging iii slireds around
It vas the Sea'of Galilee and it was after I told her we now lad a class for every his loins, and barely enougli te cover lhis

midnight. The disciples w«ere witheut their teacher, but if shie ould pick up a class nakedness, the story of the widow and lier
Master and the wind was contrary. The from the street I would give ber a place in' mite camie home to mue as it never did be-
waves tireatened thxeir boat, and they the school-roomto teach theni. I sha llnot fore. Tlat widow could net have been
secmed te ply their oars in vain. le had enroll lier name as a teacher until I can Io more imupoverislhed thanl this leper is, mer
parted from them the evening before and se without a strict violation of the constitu- could she bave given with more of an appar-
gene up!to a mreointain for retirement and tion. Let us remenmber her iii our prayers cnt abandon thuai ho diid. And, as I received
prayer. He had sent away an admiring to-day." the other two baskets, I was very muuuch sur-
crowd of people always restive under the Se these teachers bowed and entered into prised when I found the contents toe ne i
Roman yoke, and now ready te raise their the holy of holies, and earnestly besought dollar and a quarter. To appreciate the
cry to hum, "RHail, King." The disciples theLordinbehalf of theunconvertedteacher. amount of this you need te remember-that
tliemselves, perhaps, woud;have joined in Miss P- 'was a successful toacher in one the heads of these three families never earn-
the cry.. He sent the peoplc te toeir homes of the ward schools of the city, and durig more than tcn cents a day each, andthat fer
and the disciples lue "constraimed" te get the next week bad secured the pledge of the w«huole year they w«ili average ne more
ite the boat and te go te the other side. eleven boyse-street arabs-to corne te her than five cents a day."-Missionah' Herali,
But it looked as if they '«ould never reach home at two o'clock on the afternoon of the *AÀuist, 1881.
the other side. They seemed te row in following Sabbath and go with lier ta Sun- RACrICAL.
vain. But the4 kept up the " toiling im day-school, on condition that she was to be
ro'ing." It was'right for them te be there, their teacher. .Atthe appointed hour eleven 1. Ver. 28. Whenever a person eau do
for did not le constrain· thenu te embark? boys vith their ne' teacher were at the anything w«ell, it brings him more of the
Has lie forgotten theni ? No, he saw thema Sunday.school .ron,. and w«ere assignîed saine kinud ta do.
toiling androwing, and indue time andin threcseatsnear the door. Theschoolpassed 2. Ver. 30. Love of God witlh our wvhole
his own way, lue came te chier thémn, lay the off as usual that day. The supenntendent nature is the ceitral power of relgion.
wind, end thèir toil, and bring them-safely did not forget te watch, unobserved, the 3. True love carries all the po'wers and
tP land. corner where the new teacher was.busy1vith energies with it.
. Let us learn the lesson. There are enter- ber wild boys, and he was leased to notice 4. Ver. 31. The: fruit of love te God is

priàes in which He bas constráined us te her power te 'vin and hol their attention. love te our fellow-men, God's children.
ebark.- But the M.ind :i contrary; the Before the schàol closed he found an oppor- . 5. 'er. 35. 'The Christian "shoucld not
progress is slow; the labor is severe,-and iHe tunity, te congratulate her 'oi her success in nerely' stand on the defensive, but should
seeins.to take no notice. It only seems. He gathering a class, and .her power te hold set the enemuies ofreligion te aiswering the
is on high, ever livin-'to' nake intercession, the attention of such a class of boys as she questions against tiemselves.
as-perhaps Hé Was tien doing for a p.eople had. 6. Vers. 36, 37. Many a inyster as
who wanted a; carnaF7kingdon, and 'not Wl'en the school closed, the new teaclier viewé fron earth becones plain when
spiritual freedom. Btt-he sees His disciples not knowing that the teachers always tarried viewed from leaven.

V. Vers. 38-40. tEmptyesouls and per-
sons deficient in real ' worth 'seek a reputa
tion from outward show.

8. âA love of human honors and flattering
titles i ùnbecominga folder ý?iJeil, and
contrary te thé spirit'ofbis religi'on'

9. Vers. 41-44. God measures oui 'gift4,
not by their amount, but by the degree of
self-sacr'ificè:and love they express.e

10. If~the rich gave te the Lord in the
same proportion as the poor, the Lord's
treasury would'never be enpty.

il. It is a great blessing that the poorare
not exéluded frem giving, but may lay up
as nmuch treasure in heaven as the muore
fortuñate.

SUGGESTIONS. TO. TEACHERS.

Several subjects are brouglut te our notice
in'this lesson but all iay be inicluded in
"Love and its Fruits." (1) Loye thie foun-
dation of all iorality and religion, vers. 28-
34. Sho'ing the' two funudaien'tal con-
nmandments, and how tliese two fulfil the
whole law. (2) Love using wis'don, vers.
35-,37). In1 leading the seibes te sec the
truth of the scriptures. (3) Love utteriîr

'«aiuigs. vés 8-0 A'inst uYPo ecrisy
and aubition.: W .it is ove that pars.
(4) Love expressei in giviiig, vers. 41-44.
The mieasure of giviuîg being the love and
self-sacrifice, and not theaiount given.

Septenber 10.-MARK 13 1-20.
ILLUSIRATIvE.

I. When '«e we uld1uild liOus's and lant
gardens in a nuew couitry, 'we have always
first te disturb the quiet .of the old state of
things. The trees are eut down, the ground
is upturned, great qiuantities'of mîaterial are
piled around in seeming" ;onfusion. Only
thus can ve gain our,'beautiful home. Se
there are always confusions, overturnings,
and commotions in the plantinug of Clrist's
kinugdom, and in every new' dand great ini-
pulse:of its îu'gress.-P.

IL The Churcu is like the burning bush
whidh Moses sav, all aflame, but iuicon-
sumed. It is like the three men in Nebu-
'hadnezzar's fuinace, all unharme'd becliuse
the Son of God waswith them. LikeVenus,
it was born fromx the foam of an ocean of
opposition; like;iercules, it had te stranàle
tle serpents which assailed it even 'iii its
cradle.-P.

PRACTICAL.

1. Vers.'1, 2 No outward glory or pros-
perity canýsave a church or a people.

2. Ver. 4. , Christ daces not satisfy all our
curiosity, but he gives us all the truth w«e
necd for our daily limg.

3. Vers. 7-9. We must not be disappoint-
ed because good causes are suIroundecd with
difficulties anai troubles, and . giood mcn
sonmetiuies perisu.

4. Men arc se bad that ounly by great wars,
-troubleq, anld upheavals, cau evil be destroy-
ed, and Christ reign on the arth.

5. But all persecutions anid muartyrdomiis
are the neaus of lîroclaniîg the truth.

6. The gospel is ta be preached te all
nations.

7. Those who reject Christ will certainly
bc destroyed, anal their end is teirible.

8. God opens-a way of escàpe for all wlio
belheve on bis name. '

* SUGGESTIONs TO .TEACHERS.,!
The consequenes of rejecting ýChrist,-

litter destruction, '«hile those ho ,believe
in Christ shallbe saed,-all this is foretold
in this lesson, aid illustrated by the'history
of the fall of Jerusalemi. (1):The beautiful
city and temple, vers. 1, 2. .No outward
wcalth or prosperity eau, Eave the wicked.
Set forth the scene as it appeared from the
-Mount of Olives. (2) The three questions,
vers. 3, 4, recorded miore fully in Matth ew,
24: 3. (3) The sorrows anddestructions.of
the wicked, vers. 5-8, 14-2. 'After explain-
ing the difficult places iii ti'verses,;aind
showing 'why the'old must bc destroyed be-
fore the 1iew dispensation .could be estab-
lished, d escribe the terrors ofihe destruction
of Jerusalem; shoNV the reasònuwhy, in* thme
rcejction of Christ. All this a type of the
en*d of all sinners. : (4) Thé sorrowvs and-
salvation of those Who. believe, vers., 9-14.,
The good suifer, bu no as do the ',i6ked.
But ail true diéeiples -sh'all bé' saved, as all
Christians, by beIieving Ciist's' word,
escaped the destruction.of Jerusalem.

i .IF Youi SAnBATH teaching anid.living do,
notagree viti your daily life, ye nmay meet
ivitlibut little success m teaching spiritual
lessons,· whàtever your:beliéf mny be.-
l3ible Class Teacher. c
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